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Puzzle--The Chinese are gm building a railway across
Tanzania to Zambia's copperm mines, a 1200-
mile link to the sea.~ J:1iItlIhmmJlll
With 14,000 Chinese workmen and tecQDicians,
it is Peking's biggest foreign aid project
in history. At the same, American contractors
are building m part of a national highway.
Both sides deny they are competing, but the
comparison is unavoidable, and the ~~
~ puzzle, to some Westerners at least, is
how strongly China will influence Tanzania's
future.

2~Where the Nile Narrows--The Nile cuts a seam acrosr Africa, but
at Murchison Falls, it narrows to twenty feet
across and mxm~ drops to a churning river.
Tourists flock to the falls because nowhere .\~~.o9 else does the Nile look quite this mm way. The I,~ government of Uganda has recently invested in 1

.more lodging here, but the unstable nature of
the country makes tourism look less and less
profitable. So a ~ wonder of the world may
gO unwatched bv thousands who ~ tr6Vel to J
East Africa. •

1. The Peking

'3. The Warriors--The Masai wander across all of East Africa; they
.don1t seem to belongto.any one country, but they
turn up in each. Once proud warriors creditedc-.'~/_ with turning back Arab slave traders, they remain

J ~~ the region's proudest tribespeople, clinging to
their ways of raising and living off cattle. A
profile of their life in the shadow of Mount Kili-
manj aro ,

.0
4. Black Metropolis--Nairobl is East Africa's most cosmopolitan

capital, a crossroads of the mmIDmmrmgmrnm±mxm¥IDXOO0Hm
mID region. Its people suffer the same problems

C. " .....""' -- violent crime, unempl·oyment -- as many Americans~"'~ who live in cities. It is also growing and trying
to cope with the challenges of urbanization. A
look at how its people work and play.

Zanzibar--Oncem the 3 if!t slave traderll1 headquarters "
Zanzibar has undergone a revolution and joined the I

tf I ::zG . the former German colony of Tanganyika as part of t:Js.
• Rep'klublicof'" Tanzania. Its cloves fill the vror Ld t s

F~~~-_is~u~P~P~lY~;"'~~;~~ ;-?~.~;~rt~:~:;7~l:~·~·.;~·~:-iI?~:7;>i't:A:~;::S1:~=t:,~.illtr:m~·~::th:tm1~:~'''i~Jb~!~~'AH'§ ~~ tm 4_ :r;;~..~-Ka ~ __ a day's dr Lve"tijj8IJand wal.k around the island, '"9 .' sl a diary of
sights.

5. Assignment

)( 6. Journey to Serengeti--Tucked into an oasis, the Serengeti Research'
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,Institute attracts wildlife scholars from around the I
world. A Briton mhmmtwIiilI1E!lliQl>iwzwcr:WlIllt tags i1il !llMl!' lions

v1ith radio lh!! llIlO transmitters traclced by a Texan who helped
develop. their use. An Oregonian'" s tudze s the
migrations of vast herds of elephants and its relationship
to the grasses. Sponsored by the Tanzanian government and
supported t£ZZ by grants from foundations allover the
world, the insttitute is a shrine to a German "1ho first
learned to take the census of wildlife" in the vast
Plains of Serengeti.

7. Harambee--What happens when the Peace Corpsman leaves? Inhabitants
of a small central Kenya village tell how much they will
miss the young Californian who is leaving after three years
as the teacher in a high school. Back in California, he
starts a new life with his African bride.

8. SoUl Sister--8haron Wanyee married a Kenyan:zi 51 ; I jt she met at
Yellowstone National Park in a summer job. After
ne ar.Iy a dozenx years as a student and teacher in
C~""o--ia hs ~l~c"'-A +0 --s .....-n __A ",,41" '-4_a..L.L.L -L 11. , .1..0 v "" vou.. v __ J.. vl,..U..l l,,4,I. ......... v ......~ V. ..........~

family in Nairobi. The stresses and strains an Amer-
ican black woman~£j dll~ trying to adjust to a new
life. . ''FI,(lX}. .

1

'.

',i':

""



"Tales of J\fr~"-' p.a,9)...{.

Thursday, r':bru~ry 10/
. l.--""'"

"Africa's flying Nun" -Sister Sean, a shy Amcrican from Massachusetts, flies
medic,,1 supplies and spiritual aid to thousands of Kenya's most primitive
people, the Turkana tribe. A portrait of a missionary In an age when the
rest of the w orld has almost forqotten the need. still exists.

.,~-."

Friday, February II

"Bedroom In the Bush"-iast J\frica's famous wildlife has spawned some of the
\/ world's most cxot ic lodges and hotels, all planned to expose the visitor to

(
I) 1\ the maximum number of animals. Sometimes the -proxi rnlty is scary, often it

'. V is funny,' when man meets beast. .

If

,

Monday, February 14 .

"An American in Thika" When an Amerkan corporation buys a plantation In
Africa and sends its best farmers to run it, families face the inevitable shock
of entering a new world. Here's how some Californians survive the shock and

. manage to/feel-t~~ ~g a contribution to a struggling country.

Tuesday / February IS I .' . .~ _....--1 .
"Uhuru"-The cry for freedom rang across East. Africa a decade ag 0, as Dritain
began turning loose her former colonies. Many settlers left in panic; others
said the country would collapse in a matter of months. Rig ht yea: s after she
9"ined independence follOWing a bitter guerllia war, Kenya celebrates her
freedom in colorful pageantry led by President [orno Kenyatta, A~rica's wisest
and oldest major political leader.

'Wednesday" February 16

"Desert F!shermen"-Kenya's most primitive tribe ekes out a meager existence
In the desert wastelands near Lake Rudolf. Facing famine and drought, they
seek a new life as commercial fishermen; taught by Danish and Norwegian
volunteers who have spent a decade in a desperate race to save the Turkana
from starvation. '

Thursday, February 17

"Bazaar Street"- All across East Africa, Asian shopkeepers and merchants
face rncreasing hostility from Africans who i' esent decades of colonial rule
which brought Indians to their countries. Nairobi's Bazaar Slreet symbolizes
the rise of Africanization, offical policy which has begun forcing out tens of
thousands of non-citizens.

Friday, February 18

"Black Jester"-Omas Suleman Is a mild mannered Kenyan whose antics on
television have earned him the title of his country's funniest performer. Draw-
Ing on Charlie Chaplin, Danny Kaye, and even "All in the, Family," this master
comodtan keeps his countrymen in good humor.

Monday. February 21

"The Diclator"-A year after he overthrew the President of Uganda In a mllitNY
coup, General Idl Amin Dada steers a difficult course through his divided country.
The General seeks popular acclaim, but apart from supporters in the south, he
faces fear and hostility from traditional trtbal enemies to the north, while his
countrymen teeter on the edge of starvation In the suburbs of Kampala, the
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"')"<s.lcsof Mric~;", I'age 3.

-j'hc ScoJptors"-Rctrc3t1n::f from a civil war between p('lrhl9"} and qucrtllc s in
MozGnlblquc. the most to.lc:1tedmembers of a ~Inqlc trtbo nave resettled In
Tan?anla iln1 s cck l\ nr..:w life. Their gUt: \'..OCY..h~n sculptures that s pcok of
SO-loud misery In t he Milokondctribe <HId{etch high prices In the International
art Jll3rtds of NiJtrobJ i100 New York •

. "Malindl r13YlJround"-I~cn\,;)ls todl"n occen resorts attend thollsands of tour-
Ists from the heart of I'uropc , In Millindi. a sl?H-sty)c{] ·profcs$or" spccliJl-
Iacs. In whill 10c<1:1residents col) "sex safaris"; In Walilmu, the divers settle
for p..-cllY fish and coral gardens. It adds up to a pl<J.~·grouodthat Js fast
becomiilg o-....c:rcrowccd with Iuns eckcrs ,

Thursday, fehruary 1.4

-The /\nlmals"-East hfrJca'~ greatest natural H~50urCCJs the "gumc thet once
drew' onl)' hunters but now attracts hundreds of thousands of tourf ats . Select-
Ing from herds end locations all ccros s the region, KCRIicameras locale the
cJcpbimts. lions. crocodiles, rhinos and dozens of other game animals that
Jnal.c safarI In the bush so attractive to visUars (rom all over the world.

Friday. february 2S

-Ten years After .Mldnight"-When Tanqanyik<:'Jwon her Independence a decade
ago. the people were so anxious to take over they scheduled puhltc ce Ic-:
bretfons for the midnight they gained their freedom. '" decade later. Tanzanians
retain their basic enthusiasm, but the sobering difficulties of funning their
o.......n nation have cast a new llght on the midnight ceremony. In a revealing
Pcrso~1 Intcrvtcw , p cstdcnt julius Nyerere cherts the future of his struggling
rcpubtfc , joined now with a~ient Zanzibar in e union of two eutturcs ,

-,

il
.1!I
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-The Tootstcps of Man"-for 40 years, members of the Lear.cy family have
searched the sot! of Otduve! Gorge {or the ortqtns of our ancestors on certb ,
Now. her husband frall and her sons grown and married, Mary Leakey keeps
the vigil at the site of'.~he world's best known archeological dig.,-,
Tuesday. Fehruarv 29 ..../

.samps~f.C~;-Ch~;ge"-What happens when a Kenya coHee plantatIon started
by colonials comes under Government edict to hire a black man<tgcr? safllpson
Nlhull is the man chosen to shoulder the burden and .lead hls people J oto a

new era. •

.-

Wednesday, March 1

-Blact. President"-roct? Puppet? President? Those are the hbels his critics
and admirers rln on Dr. Julius Nyererc of Tanzania. As leader of East Africa's
bIggcst country. Dr. Nycrere combines a love of Shakespeare with a no-nonsense
approoch aimed i:Jl making his country the Socialist capital of the contInent. Sorne'
Weslern diplomats believe he has fallen llnUer thc spell of Peking, but thc
phlloso!>her-ccc..nomist Insists hls countf)' remains" free of foreign domination.
A profile of onc o( Africa's most articulatc leaders.

Thursday. March 2

.Bana .....a HW"-!\ rising tide of people leaving the vlJlagcs Is Inundating Mrlca's
clUes, rurnll") SOnIC of them Into urban monsters. So concludes a Wi'lSh!llf1I,O"-,,n~_
Post survey of the continent. p,anana Hill, a teeming settlement at the euge
~al!o!:>i. offers il' 1001:.at wh~t happens to l~cn~'a's ambitious young persons
\-.rho try to r:lal:c the leap fro:n remote village to modern melropolls. ThC'y ltve
In llfrlc,)'s tr.:Jl\$iUon zonc In an age when her uruan area:; arC growing twice
as fas! .;:JS lhe rest of the Vlorld. but opportunities for wor1:.traU di!;i1slrously

bchJnd the West.

-The Culvcrs"-Spurrcd by Incrc{!slwJ dcmnnd!; for th~lr crafts, morC' than
400 t::(:ll~.tl urli:::l!> Ik)ve cst"hlisJ,cd a 1'l\o.11:('shiftfactory In it N....lr.:>!>i 5ub:,)r!'>.
S;'I~II!'JtIlh,11 !;(l:'gs and \"Iod:lnq at produclion-llll~ paclt, tht'y h..wc sut:cl~(~dl~d
In mailing tht:lr c.lrvlllg=.: tl1ld their I.llen's In ~'ll c;,;pC'rlmcnl that (;ould help

oltl~r IrilK:!"' Into the 20lh CCI:!\lry o[ C()llll"WfCO,
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NYERERE REVIEWING TROOPS

WS STANDS, NYERERE WALKING
TOWARD STEPS

CRO~ RISING, CLAPPING
• NYERERE EMERGING A'l'OPBALCONY

CU FLAGS PULLING BACK TO MILITIA
MARCHING (GRAY)

MILITIA MARCHING

He is the President, but his people have
'oLfgiven him another titl;. It is Mwalimu,

~b~and it means teacher. For one of the
world's least literate countries,

0,::,has been teachero'
Julius

Nyerere

On Independence Day, the crowds greeted
him with a rhythmic clapping; t~t is the
... style hereo\~

'9..~7..&OIt is also the style ~~ at least among
Western diplomats -- to wonder what
Tanzania ma is doing with a peoples'

\07militia, the clerks and secretaries and
laborers who paraded in uniform here
for the first time in pUblic.: 13

.)t-/-
I Some observers have concluded that
the militia could give the country a
more spartan approach to civilian life
as Tanzania tries to develop herself
economically against great ~ odds.:~;L

-«..f-.~NYERERE IIIIIfJ DESCENDING, WALKING ..;:..Mr. Nyerete has set the style himself;
• TOWARD TRACK when Ilia he launched a campaign to encour.,

age people to build their own hous.s,~D7



whom Mr. Nyerere is building a railroad
with massive Chinese help.~o1

~

~~ .~r~ .(YOUNGER, LIGHT TAN ~ ichel Mickombero of Burundi. A
MAO SUIT, BUSHY SIDE~
BURNS, SUNGLASSES,GETS INTO CAR)

NYERERE WALKS INTO FRAME
TOWARD EDGE OF TRACK

~ WS STANDING ON EDGE OFTRACK, GUARD MOVES INTO i'RAME,
PUSHES PHOTOGRAPHER BACK,PRESIDENTS STAND ON TRACK

CU KAUNDA (TALL, SMILING,
DARK GREEN SUIT,GRAY TEMPLESREDDISH LIPSj

CU MICOMBERO

CU HAND-HOLDING

WS NYERERE STIlt WAITING
AS GUESTS GET IN CARS

• SOF FULL OF EXCHANGE ON TRACK

BLACK PRESIDENT ..2

Julius Nyerere went to his home village
and made bricks:.~

Except for General Amin of Uganda, Mr.
Nyerere seems on good terms with all his

(:181 )neighboring presidents. Four of them
helped him celebrate Independence Day, and
for outsiders, it was a chance to see some
of the men who run Africa's black govern=
ments. (:271)

~~enneth Kaunda .0'"of Zambia: The man with

former Army captain who overthrew the
King of Burundi and declared

• if\>President of a republic.'
himself

.~')I• The Africans
friendSo'~~';

enjoyed themselves; they are

.~• Some journalists like President ~yerere
personally because he seems to understand
that. for all their questions, reporters'
prefer to make up their own minds abeut
people and events :.1?:l~)/
SOF OlENS: nHas it been a good •••n
SOF VERn BRIEF

l
,

!

SOF ENDS: n•••you are the judge."

=



CARS DRIVING OFF WITH GUESTS

CHINESE GENERAL DESCENDING
FROM STANDS

WIDE SHar STATE HOUSE
AND~ TWO-SHOT INTERVIEW(LAST INTRO SENTENCE CAN BE
DROPPED, ENDING "•••not of ito-
SOF FULL

NYERERE RISINGS, JM & IN WALK
TO ONE SIDE, STOP, CHAT, ZOOM
TO NYEREJ£F;FACE
(TAKE WHOLE SCENE IF NEEDED
SO WE CAN SEE CANDID CLOSE~

j

UP AT END)

-1
BLACK PRESIDENT ~ 3

In some ways, Julius Nyerere doesn't seem~r",like any other African leader. For a
time, it appeared that his refusal to

U,L,rRRrrecognize General Amin'sAgovernment in
Uganda might split apart the East African
communitylJfThere was talk of Chinese

\\l~meddlingj there was fighting on the
'.t\border and people died; and GeDBral

••~~Iq...Amin warned of war. But Mr. Nyerere
would have none of it:·~~
#1-

SOF OPENS: "Look, there is not going to
be a war •••"'

SOF RUNS 1:0b
, _. ;;it+r\

'"u:/o -s ~ y you CfWJ r -ro T~ I. \.! .-J
ENDS: (fIS en L lEiiEdll dig rtl'S

1 Iii GAfii'rlot! POOw?

So Mr. Nyerere speaks his mind; his style
.,,}<?'k,:----,at the state house is relaxed. Nobody

\ wore ties this day, a Saturday, and ,~
:,.~ \&-.6K1/~ nobody wears them during the week either.~'---'----------~--------:J

Fifty years old this month, educated in
Uganda and Scotland, a teacher by profes~
sion, he is said to be a poetic translator
who once rendered Shakespeare into Swahili
and a man xk for whom waiters and laborers
and scholars express enthusiasm.'.'d-.Ce



•

•

NYERERE STEPPING OFF TRAIN
TO APPLAUSE OF CHINESE

CHINESE WALKING X AWAY FROM
'lIRAINTOWARD CAMERA (ONSIDEWALK)
HANDSHAKING AND SMILING

NYERERE WALKING IN AND
STANDING AND TALKING WITH
CHINESE AMBASSADOR AND
MINISTER, HANDS ON HIPS,
LOOKING AROUND

B ROLL OF NYERERE
CU OF FACE IF POSSIELE

BLACK PRESIDENT - 4

~ recently, his biggest failing in
Western eyes was his enthusiasm for the

...o~Chinese. It is too early to tell how the
:10~west will look at this relationship, now

that an American president has smiled his
way through the same kinds of encountersJ{~
But it is clear that faced with virtual

:4/bankruptcy by her loss of foreign exchange,
Tanzania needs help from whomever she can

ta.+7_ .
obtain it. Her goal, .... according to
Mr. Nyerere is stong Village government,
socialized, organized, industrialized. "'3~

But most of all, he seems to be saying,
Tanzania wants to be her own master. :30

~OF "f(~~~!lf
SOF ENDS: I:" <:'~~'E. oi=' THe. cU/~~se. ,I

John Martin, KCRA News, Dar e8 Salaam. ~o~
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mIH CUTAWAY BUD WITH CAMERA

PEMBE WAKING ON STREET TOWARD CAMERA

WIDE SHOT WALKING INTO
FRONT YARD, THEN ON INTO HOUSE

KIDS ON FRONT FENCE, PAN TO
PEMBE SITTING DOWN

7""' SOF FULL WITH WIFE ON __ TWO CHAIRS•-¥-

•

WIFE IN MIIIKITCHESN, MZEE ENT ERS,
KISSES HERlI, I'iINI!lM THEY SMILE, ETC,
HE GOES OUT OF FRAME

,
-:H v-

L ..
-----I N.~TI1~uJKl'?OC,0 "6'oiF-

(~'"LV ~cR.c,£p.,:>

:5or
PEMBE PUTTING WHITE FACE ON

#l':s IS4-M.1'£. C'O ~ Z!:..E:. '..o~

~

9~1».:~~'
~ :::: \ ~ : ideMzie; JS j •• ~ ••

are Danny & Kaye and Charlie
10& -Chaplin. He lives in this modes"

'0'1Nairob~ neighborhood. For 26
_ ~eD5..~~~'l::. )
years, ~ has been entertaining
his people on radio and televisic
But how £a~ell you about Mzec

'/~YIL-Pembe? You speak American; he
speaks SW~~ili and a little ~

~a~.vEnglish. I don't know liba1 he's
-JUs neighbors do!--""":~4saying, but JilYirl lii J .. & 9M" ii

SOF OPENS: LAUGHING
SOR IDNS :52
SOF ENDS: tI ... goodbye. " o=I'/.-:J

YE~ 0.::0' \ f""

Mzee Pembe is '57" his .::ireFatum
\ 6 -5" e.'f l£3>l?lW.J AJ

is 37; They have e:f..ghtleU ;( the
11l=L.E:V'c ~,~

all perform on aNShow called Mze
'II+ r ~Pemee, <~h& i not
t. t(Pembe show, just Mzee

the Mzee
sl1-Pembe, be-

cause he is' who he is, an
~q I(~original. He never rehearses •• (

SOF EMl!1 CUT: "If it's a half-
hour program •••II

SOR CUT RUNS :28t
SOF CUE: .....that happen in life
One of the things that happens i



..-----------------------------

UTAWAY AND/OR WIFE Mzee Pembe' s is Omar

African life is the shopkeeper from
; oS-

India or Pakistan. fiRmtmxmaMmd

LOOKS AT JM, BEGINS CONVERSATION

v
::..., most

'I0Jlt!_ .....IiWIIi~_i!iiI:l::;:'l!l:~-~·7 For -
• Africans-,-,l!!j R ,m .. t ythey speak

a langui'gUe" all their own•.:dt
SOF RILL SOF OPENS:'" "Yes, how are you?'· •••

c::: -;;>

ENTERS A Suleman; his a Mosele

EXCHANGE BETWEEN JM & MP, INCLUDING FINAL WAL

from Tanzan ,his mother, a Kiku

never uck in.why he

bundle
East Afric laugh.

John Martin, KCRA News, Natrobi •

CUT IN KIDS APPLAUDING ON FENCE

•



BE'llWEENJM & MP, INCLUDING FINAL WALK OFF CAMERA.
SOF FULL REOPENS: '"2

SOF FULL FOR FINAL EXCHANGE

y
\.1 KIDS APPLAUDING

SOF FULL OPENS: "Yes, how are you? ••"
SOF FULL FOR 1:21
SOF ENDS: "•••yourJllmother',your mother,

II your mother.x"

Mzee Pembe's mother was a Kikuyu tribes-
to"3z, ;((0

woman; his father a Tanzani~Moslem; his
:of' K.....Nl/l-~real name is Omar Suleman, and for E r!

~21 's husbands and wives and kids;,l;}'
/

he is a kind ~~rican d t*mmfhm~
Archie Bunker, slurring ~Asians with

~17skits like this while ~making even
Asians laugh at the parody of mRmmm

-S:;!£o/ .~their and dress: '4nxn,riq""mmirrni
~ven British re~idents who speak little

cY antics. :~~Swahili watch his Ilks: ; s- & iT>

John Martin, KCRA News, Nairobi.
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BEDROOM IN THE BUSH

AND TWO NECKS
OTHER GOOD GAME SHOTS
(HERDS) IF NEEDED

A ?Y'JETf"'I:""... ffl'U- ~.:£..
Anyway you look at it, tourism is Bust
r~.r-- ~ qo ....~~R.!;:,iC a ~rtlJ1lJll .• s ..

~~tkr~re :e:u;:;:::::~~r-

icans come here every year now to see
: ICy"'-

wild animals. The result is a boom in

illW GIRAFFE RUNNING

the construction
I-Vin,the bush. '.J fA

,-.:- .
of i!ID\!!1\i1 bedrooms

WS LODGE IN

~~~t",~~Q:~ite ~~
3 'Dr '"11HILLY ROCK SETT G' Lobo is the newest and most architecturally

: 'N.t'--v fI'IJ-'~ :'.:<3
daring lodge in East Afrie a. I--ItIiJm sits

WATER TRI((;J[,LINGTHROUGH BROOK in a clump of _m!;B boulders on a ridge

PAN TO POOL OR TAKE POOL
overlooking hundreds of square miles of

:~O
Tanzanian rangeland. Jj.xm*,,'BI~

WIDE SHOTS LOUNGE, DINING
ROOM

IlIl111ll:iJimJmllt Ih1xIlIXJPNiIliJUrnrm JIlJDSID :am.em mr lllIl.OOnlllllllli

closa :" ;i;jj is fflHtrtJai1:"," the IiN11cr
f~
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INTERIORS OF BAR & RESTAURANT

CORRIDOR SHOT LOOKING OUT TO
ZEBRA~STRIPPED VW MICROBUS

GUY WITH BUTTERFLY NET CLOSES
DOOR OF Ml!lI LANDROVER, WALKS
TOWARD LODGE AND/OR TOE TO
HEAD TILT, THEN CUTAWAY TO
SOF CUT

DINING ROOM EATING SEQUENCE
WOMAN WITH BINOCULARS,
GAME IN GRASS

.""3l•Inside, some walls are rock, some are
8~glass, and some are wood. There's a lot

of room \8 Ill. :a ann: ~ at Lobo. :3~Y.......-
qui,.

Fifty
Keekorok

mile s north, in Kenya, lIM_ii ,.

lodge sits in the middle of a game)
~

mmBm reserve that covers almost
N'3~

700 "&If ~ square miles. JitJmmlf""JhJ!ll!!Jl'\lil

ll£Xi[

SOF CUT WIT H BLOCK
Fifey miles fiep~ftj 1ft Kenya,

. tour~
Sometimes the package~ontains a butter~
fly cOllectmr~nvariably they come

/'bAwrapped~. the trappings of big game
~

hunt ers. m:stl zmroJlalll xtLHlIlmVOll'1I1lUlllllllllll".::J!.

SOF CUT WITH BUTEERFllY MAN
Keekorok crams them in on weekdays like
this, because the food is good~the view
is super~ and there isn't anyplace else
to go tlillJlZlJl~tliIaanlilmmilDlWin a

~~~ flOhundred miles . side of the bor-der-,"
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HEM OLD BRITISH LOOKING GUY

•
WAITING FOR MICROBUS,
MOVING SHOTS OF ~
MICROBUS IN BUSH, SHOTS
OF GAME (BRIEF; SAVE FOR

18 ZOOM TO ARK THROUGH BUSH

i~ Central K ny '.

It
00 miles 0

;:/(t.-
To see the game, mmmm tourists take
land rovers and camper buses into the
bush ...lIP
PAUSE FOR NAT SOUND IF ANY

LATER PIECE1"oPO "iv(
The Ark is different. It sits in dense
brush about 100 miles north of Nairobi ,..~,up the
more than 7 J 000 feet JhIi@II. in N1:ellliwllli

~ highlands near Mount Kenya.' ! rr
The k'fill cos
io build.

ore than 250 th and dollars
rsons a night J.

r the command of
anish-b€lrn Soeborg, a former

tional Assemblhef who c
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SOEBORG WALKS IN,
TOWARD ARK

WIDE SHOT

mIlI'1l'I1 :xmlMDOOlImXMXJ5IDM:IIl!OOII

mJ'lLJIMIiJImJ BEDROOM SHOT
MARTIN & SOEBORG DESCEND
STAIRS PAST TAPESTRY, CUT
TAPESTRY (ANIMALS, I BELIE
B WS DINING ROOM, WALL
CARVING, EIEPHANT~S
STRETClED TO WOODEN FRAME

SOF UNDER OF SINGING?

SIL saor S OF FURNISHINGS W
MUSIC IF B WE CAN

HARTIN & SOEBORG EJl1ERGE
WALK OUT OF FRAME, THEN

BEDROOM - 4

.((
e The Ark sails under the command of Hagens

Danish chef
Soeborg, a transplanted mmmm who catered
Kenya's m National Assembly for 8--"":-'::li ;~O :3i~~tC~.---
_~ ye ar-s , ir!!!!P-fm Bkf' cost

:z.. "(Efll",~ ~ gJ.!ft:
250,000 dollars to build measures about

,;:':<7170 feet long by 45 feet wide. sleeps 57
pers~ in snug bedrooms planted at eye
level with 21 kinds of animals who show

~37up here nightly. dlilam gtll¥"·i!hEmUtl!tllllllllmJQlP

couples the plans of I
This Ark mmnmmmB a Scot ish Architect and 1

African :¥~
amm Swedish designer using materials,

'1ihe are

on
Iolt!'jl:~1!f
/

e deck

• ~ took nearly a year to build. bmn

Manager ~~mn Soeborg says ~ rain
was a problem here too. -cxP

~~iml~

BRIEF SOF CUT
B ROLL OUT OF IT WITH SHOTS OF MID THE TWO
OF US WALKING AROUND AND LOOKING AND
POINTING.



m:tmWlll!lsXlll.iilumrx~lllXmllim
:??- ... arrivedWhen V1ce Pres1dent Agnew ~ here

t··J~·SY- rE.M<.. "--l;:lJ:_e+
~n angry elephant worried his security
./ ~~8 • '<5:::")

guards; in 1968. ~ another elephant
charged the guests as they ar..;p;j, Iii aY'-

TREETOPS SEGMENT

SOF FULL OF HUNTER
LOCKING ROUND OF
AMMUNITION IN CHAMBER,
BEGINNING TALK TO
MOTlEY CREW OF TOUR1S TS

GROUP STARTS WALKING UP
TRAIL

WIDE SHOTS, NEMM

PAN FRorllGAME & POND
TO HOTEL

AS GUESTS BEGIN WALKING
INTO FRAME

GUESTS CLIMBING STAIRS,

•

•

BEDROOM - 5

Hunter Fred pi Stanier iIuUn lectures the
tourists who flock to the oldest and ;o~
best known lodge anywhere in East Africa4

'!lQ.y~ ,.-lli~~a--~/£.::'"&U!jFV~~~f>L-
Getting there, from land rover to front

n"P-steps. is Ems sometimes more thrilling
than the sight of the game from the

• {o Itsafety of the mmmm rooms." c¥.-

".,.0• This
ago, burned down b~/Mau-Mau §E gu~rillas,

~+?7/;- :fQ<~"81"-A'¢;;and now restored. It was . first

~

3
bedroom.in the bU~ ~ [sT
JIllXJl1llllllllllUJllimllllD!UIlP-",L,.-. .... ·cu=,.~jj. IiilImJaltqrm

"
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BEDROOM - 6

mm WS STOCKADE (J¥~RTIN &
HUNTER ONFAR SIDE)

stepped toward m a stockade built into

the base of the hotel. :1~
BRIEF SOF CUT WITH HUNTER OPENS: "An

Australian lady ••• "

MONKEYS ARRIVING
RUNS APPROX. :20 Ends: "•••st one

$-179- dead."
~ortly after the guests arrived this

day, they also saw an African rainstorm.~

SOF FULL NAT SOUIIDOF BABOONS, RUNNING AND CLIMBING, BUFFALO AND
MMm POND BEING RAINED ON, ANY OTHER
GOOD PIX-NAT SOUND TO BUILD AS BRillGE
TO NIGHT SCENES ALL SHOT SIL (SAVE SOI~
SOUND FOR BRIEF NIGHT SEQUENCE)

GUESTS LOOKING @UT WINDa~S,
BRIEF SHOTS OF GAME,
GUESTS DRINKING ETC.

~o'),l
That night, it rained almost two Lnches j"

WlIllJ(ih2mgJllOOll1lan:xm~ 5 rhino, 2 ele_
showed up, most of

phant , and 113 buffalo, IIIIQIIIl1lan1'lflJmm!ll:Rn them
some

BIIIOiI:kmmd after IIllJIJIJ8l guests had gone to bed
and others <>t"
DIIII settled ,in at the bar. - ".....

13 SHOT OF SNOWCAPPED
MOUNTAIN

.---
~I?

In the morning, the sun rose on Mount

Kenya, and the cycle was ended as guests

walked back to their land rovers.~~

CLOSE

,--------------------- .



WHITTEN

KE
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UHURU

Ten years ago, Great Britain granted
independence to the first o~~~ee East
African <X' ·5 eSi aled ~ colonies.t~'~$~Tanzanllda won her freedom . ft:"",:i.FtBal1¥

no •ie:;r~Uganda followed a~~~~ 11+h!j
late~ a;::. pjQt~Bh>A year ~ tj(11j

lndependenc~
Kenya won her mmMEa~ t9B~

---
E~
R<JOPS ~

This is how Kenya celebrates he
dence: a big rally ~reSided

over by e man the Br "t j sh accuse
of leading rebell·on. For seve

seethed under Iyears, the
martial law. until four yea s
a ter the rror~m of the Mau

her
sopped ·d Kenya in freedom
~ritis rule. After 5
IBritish influence J the
L



-

I

Jamhuri Park, -outskirts of

---..... -----
\KE.NYATTA ENTEJrs-IN-...JEEl _ ------ .......
rOVES DOWN LINE OF TROOPS

.'tf~.c---

from
This is how. [e.rry-a'--';c""'eTr-;:-ebcr=:atesher freed m,

Every year, she stages this rally in

,

pa..1'cH-e:me1l:t.ao;;oian~..:ati:~~~ee=b':JT~
He as

a the elder
--..2~/statesman and supreme leader~ a

where no one opposes his rule~
democracy .tlltO {

'- :~ q;~

IN JEEP NAT SOUND· FULL FOR :02- 103

MOVES DOWN LINE OF TREOPS
,-

~\OThiS is how Kenya celebrates her freedom
from 75 years of British rule and influ-

<$D,"Ience , .".1

SOF UP BRIEFLY FOR PAUSE
JEEP HEADS J'iIllUIIIU( TOWARD
CAMERA, THEN BIG CHEER
GOES UP (TIME FOR PAUSE)
JEEP MOVES OUT OF FRAME
SOLDIERS AT ATTENTION,
PANS TO ZOOI-1 SHOT OF KENYATTA
MOVING DOw~ LIi~ INSPECTING
Jmi!Il!l TROOPS MM ON FOOT.

S~ ~ n
Every year, she stages this rally in
Jamhuri Park, on the outskirtsIDof Nairobtl

..Ob"SOF FULL OF CHEERING FOR :04-:05
The mmmm pomp and circumstance are
unmistakably British, but the spirit

E(:'\ 7is African. <LJ

Eight years after Uhuru, freedom, Kenya
CUTAWAY OF CROWD has moved some distance ahead of her

----East African ne Lghbor e sy' ~

KENYATTA STANDING WITH FLY WHISK RAISED ikKxm~ Jomo Kenyatta, accused by
the Brit ish of
imprisoned for

fomenting rebellion,
I\'-CW-:''' '( Yo:' ~s___
... ";;i.li~ l"P'e-fr:~. ~~-aaQ.....

PASS IN
REVIEW (SOF UP FOR :10..:12)



-.f")-

~. FINAL SHOTS OF TROOPS

<

- i

UHURU- 3

~~
PASSING In eight years, Kenya~::

~abead Of 2=r Ea8~ hfpi&SA
- '>ts richer now, a _SSluntry slightly" smaller"

than Texas, committed to a blend of

• state socialism}. private ent er-pr-Lse ,
o~ {\fI.'fl 'V4-Y"-o "1' t i" I. _ // 'BUS DRIVING '..J~mJ. J. ary prec si.on , '""r;)/.2----- ~3

~ WIDE SHOT CAMPER

J

~ Tourists now prmvide the biggest
~ Kenya uses to buy wha t she

source of/...dollars Jb J !J!WIBJOtlI' ~mrh ::lbs.

the rest of the world~ So many~?~h~
-------- animals appear

~ TOURISTS CLICKING come here now that at times, the gF 11
mm PICTURES FROMTOP OF BUS r»

utterly bored by their presence.~/,( I.
2..

INTO VIEW& ZOOMTO LION UNDER

BUSH

needs from

LION YAWNING

SOF FULL FOR :10 or so

SOF UP (IF ANY)
Independence has also calmed the nerve.

TOURISTS TAKING PIX FROMOTHERSIDE
of those

LIONS SITTING IN SUNLIGHT

<

BRIEF ESTAB SHOT OF GUY
WITH MUSTACHESMOKENG.CIG,

THEN PICK

UP SOF FOR APPROX. :17·

J~ ~:dt KENY~ DANGERS (REEL #4)

~ftO~~~lion-hearted British settlers who
-prepared to flee Kenya-- either from fear

onC'l! lBBalimf{1IIC ; EUJl4!mBwY • t. '211\i l{riidhGEidltRJEIt_WWMJ!irJ
of the Mau Mau or under

ear the country would fall apart; [
Freddy Lane.

."riAtffrican rule. ~British settler/.t.(tJ..

SOF OPENS: I'd like to bury my bones here
(or aome such )

anywhere
ENlDS: l! ••• II 7 el se but Kenya.

mXIl:ullm
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UHURU - 4

KENY DANCE~ SOF
~.i/"'''f)
SOF UNDER

FULL SOF FULL FOR ; 10"OR SO

,",eo
These ~dancersJ[rom Kapenguria, a small
town about 220 miles northwest of Nairobi.~n0

-
81888 158 her

SOF FULL ~- __ ------>
, liein~

~f ~fte~ae~, ~u~ me K8nya, @8
oin 130iHC COdntlie13,i 1shi ... uotila

SOF UNDER
~~'F§) )

They @-~~for President Kenyatta, his wife
Mama Ngini, and about 10,000 pers~ns who
showed up to m celebrate i lap&&dm~ years
of independeneo.

SOF FULL :iD -: ao
~~~

-----'==::>
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WIDE SHOTS OF ALLEYS,
PINNACLE & MOSQUE

SOUND FULL (FROM TOMKO'S REEL) OF CALL TO
PRAYER FOR APPROX. :10

NARROW STREETS (PULL FROM
SHOTS FOLLOWLNG SAILBOATS
AND DOCK1i'ORKERSLOADING
CART)

This is Mombasa, Kenya's second biggest
. O'f'A. ,..,

city behind Nairobi. Her port was once
~tronghold of Arab influence that

south -41;
stretched all the way rom Saudi Arabia.·WIDE suor HARBOR, lil\IJlIJ

DHOW SAILING IN m5Utmxwmm~~~mgmZmN~1ID~w&ftcm
Irntih;X"ifft .. "!:St4t'i1!!!!ll!m, Today, the dhows
still sail here from India, but Mombasa'~
Arabian and Indian residents no longer

''20run the city'" Kenya is slowly rtlnmnIflIlg
I!iSIilam them out,:~'a~

forcing II)Illmmrli'llmmi~:XJIUiliikmlllm kID00ldl

SECOND DHav MOVING IN

CART LOADING

DOCK WORKERS CARRYING BAGS,
LOADING CART mmrnxmKkxmimmm Africanizing business6s b

Asians
denying work permits to mmmmmmmmm who ~in these IE
too long to seek citizenship mNammim~J
lI!Jn,u;'JI!XluDlIIlmlIll years ~ since Lndependt

~:O-::~Bu~t~change come s slow~n the old flIU!*l
:o"J'L.- ..v-~1C;

of Mombasa; these longshoremen -2\' vm--~,-
P8t-rn an Asian merchant who thinks llJ

pe;<!'§i'9i'iS me'vill¢ per ba~



6

LOADING CARTS CONTD they overcharge him by mmmm asking 14

cents Iil-gifi@ for each bag they carry from

ship to IlIlisiIl street. t, \ ')..~--
~ESTABLISH FORT •(E~THER PULL BACK FROM SHIP IN HARBOROR WIDE SHOT PEOPLE WAL ING

ON BATTLEMENTS)
a changed v

fifation along t s coast,
, \

e/ Ara u t ima1fely drove the ~u pean
/ IIOO!lxmmxl!rp1:kmmm I
aeE~ut j :xm.1lIII1xmb!mx1llimimmsm ~

'.;-::==---People have been fighting over

I}lU:LX1')X1UUXJflmanlXlOlfi

\J

Cfor.&iii_a;~.~~llrxm~1l;riJiillJqdaTh
~~j Portuguese built Fort Jesus in 1593 t o

/\rnJ~00"}(C~L/ ~~~~~ control this port for their ~arships.'

--0..A-~ ')I VJ"" I 'rL..,.~uJ • A hundred years later, Arabs scaled tl

, r (\\J1)~::>\)0 walls and drove 'fijf\ the Portuguese 0 .
\/ -.......hadm~

~V>!.- O_n_l~y_i_n_t_h_i_S_Century have Air i cans tH\;,,1



~ ~~

~v ~

.

111 FORT AND10R NARRatl STREETS
~ AS PRELUDE TO SOF CUT

45~~' TWO-SHOT ONLY IF DESBERATE
<1~t.l,..." ~OF INTVVl WITH PORT DIRECTOR

J
I

I if:.t:.L. CRANES AND SHIP,
I *'ep ~HIP::;::;"'EMlIIG IN HARBOR

CRATES ON DOCK BEING LIFTED
Dill-IPINGCEMENT DUST INTO
TRUCK JlJ)mm (BEST SEQUENCE OF
THLSE TO SHOW MODERN ACTIVITY,
INCLUDING OIL TANK 'CALTEX')

inmlD. q->u:#~f:--~
~~ ~mbasa's oldest neighborhoods ~
TToda~ ,litiltmnailWf~KIilXmmrn1n1lllll beenr, nd the old .RQr.t.

surrounded by a new town; survives
mostly as a memory. ~c~

SOF CUT OPENS: "\I'e11,it has got an
histor ical background •••"

30F RUNS :19
SOF ENDS: n ••• as a modern man, of course. n

ilimn1dJliDll8m1IEUllllsmm.mc. mn:i::lllOOR pmmdlllll~I~I!In.

And that is what Mombasa seems to prefe~
~03~ Despite shortages in housing and

water, she has doubled the work nm of
..... oqher port sLnc aa independence.al1d:"!'I!i.L

"tt!iP~.!!'I'SiN:s!ia;o~llIi!l.Illlf'.. A nd her city
is modern too; more than ~ ?50,OOO
persons live ·.:endwork here. \11$:'(_



l.IeR
Jilin Ethiopia sent t&8f!e dancer-s cso \litt era

CARS PASSING UNDER CROSSED TUSKS

REEL #7 ETHIOPIAN DANCERS SOF FULL FROM TOP

:01--
day;

they sang and spoke little English or

Swahili. but the y were a 11it, one Afric an
pe ople ... ~ ~Rr»,',J~ .
Illmmmm~ amusng ~the r.1Illillbin ~, ~

For mmsome, the climax of Kenya's

independence day comes when Presi9.~nt
.. o5k'

m Kenyatta spe aks to his pe ople', This
'.. --..

year he talked.::klt about progress and

prOblem!) with drought; ana ffillll]mnmriJ[J game....
Poachers m&iYTNrnem ands 8: 13="'61 lilt, ~. -

~ , FEC.~
the economic recession every African.,,"5
country~~ But he got the biggest

response when he asked for a 000'11 of hands

in favor of publicly hanging criminals

convicted of violence.~l~

REEL #8 KENYATTA RISES,BEGINS SPEAKINGCROWD LISTENING
KENYATTA TALKS vUTHHAJIDRAISED (AUDIENCE RA$SES

HANDS TOO IN BACKGROUND)

SOF FULL IF ~ SUPPORTABIE

1;........1 _



CUTAWAY OF WIFE OR CROWD

L

SHAKING FLY WHISK & LEADING

'l"tiC-
Ci-(fvJZ--{~L- i

CHANT "HARAM-BEE, H.. -RAH-BEE" SOF FULL FOR

DURATION AS BRIDGE TO CLOSE

AFTER :10-:15
B ROLL CLOSE WIlli SHOTS

OF KENYATTA GETTING INTO

CAR, CROWD LOOKING, POKING

HEAD THROUGH ROOF, C~ ~

DRIVING OFF. (~tL 1)

.,

...-...



SYNC LOAD

-
VIDEOTAPE INSTRUCTIONS

• WHERE THE NILE NARRCWS
PLAY DATE: FEBRUARY 1, 1972
RECORD DATE: JANUARY 27, 1972

VIDEO AUDIO

@ TOP, TAKE PIX ROLL--~~-------~-ALL SOUND ON TRACK ROLL

@ APPROXIMATELY 5:00, FIIDMENDS--SOUND TRACK ENDS ON NAT SOUND WATERFALL
(APPROX. :05-:10 FOLLOWING STANDARD

RETURN CUE: II ••• KCRA News,
Murchison Falls J Uganda, etc.":



WHERE THE NILE NARROWS

~------- - --_. 68 &u& employs these dancers. to

The Ni~ cuts a seam 4,000 miles long up the eastern side of Africa, from
Lake Victoria to the Mediterranean Sea.
A century ago, it drew
Africa. c;IJ.I?;;>: 16;

• - LU I'PE. "-0 FI ...IYI..
Today, here in Uganda,

Stanley and Livingstone to their epic meeting in East

the ...,£l-OuJO l'i..rr~ _ /..I#JJ::>
Nile ~5-hundred squa re miles 9f 5. sanaa,..........

~~~n~5"~3~I.7"f"~,~aMI.M~i~~~'tel!lset aside on both banks of the river as a reserve
for animal~Pd ei);bI"Iii81l. Murchison Falls National Park is the biggest of
three major reserves in Uganda. 9~u.;)E-

At a place called Paraa, • J t~ riv~r f'Lows west for a t~aBSJ""1III
11f-E.R"'~travelers cross by ferry and barge.~ a lodge on the north bank.

PAUSE :28-:32
Elephants roam the ,"--small) they are plentiful and playful.

bank s in)1ierds; ....1I_=dtz... _.5 -~th_Y~J2ii1TiIIiI?mlllllijnplllllrz_t ..,riillijllel:m'=-llIiill;j"QilitiiCiJ

PAUSE TO :38

The river measures perhaps half-a-mile wide here, but upstream, its banks
force it through rocKs less than tl30 feet across, and that is why travelers

~

e t¢A' i~uJl-fy rHIi£. C:>oy'~N'IYIENr BE"~come here; to see game and the falls. •
CelJr" y 1E1Jf..4RC. rH,';) ~ODGE:. :'S'o/-
• FP 1'15 I • Xl

\'.0\ The government ~3 5 ' , ~

spice up nights on the Nile. PAUSE rD 1:;0
The dancers are called the Dingi ..Dingi, "the maidens." By day, they clean
rooms and cook meals; by night, they perform here, dancing to mUsic that

tribesmen whg.,--is mostly tjl IS? ;r imported _ from' i' I f r live across the border
in the Congo, about 20 miles west of here.
PAUSE. TO i:"3S"'
One tourist told me the dances seemed staged to conform with __ the way



�-..,......,,=~---

WHERE THE NILE NARROWS ..2

Westerners might expect Africans to dance.
the spectacle. (OUT BY ~ I: '"1;<.

But most guests seemed to enjoy

PAUSE TO 2 :04 (AFTER DAWN & FIRST INSIDE SHOTS OF B~T)

This is one of a fleet of motorboats which sail ••• ~ upstream toward
Murchison Falls from park headquarters. Hippos once roamed j~~~12ft2.bee the
northern reaches of

"''!ERe ..them back i~.]a.ii_iilE.JIiiillEe_"===*' ill _1"i~I:;lJI.2"l!I"""!ii!!!1Z"""bli!lt",o""i_]I:m~.

the Nile, but wildlife ecologists say nature has forced

Nile Crocodiles get their name from these waters; in all, game wardens count
67 kinds of ~21"mammals in this reserve, but thetd~..... only guess the
number of elephants. (PAUSE 2:26..2:30)

"3,~Y --/rSl!l' Allimoil 4,000 to 8,000 elephants roam~ insideThe best estimates
T,*~
:iIIIle: park. 331il!lIl~!lIIl!JiiJ.".iiL.IIilliI'Ij§iliI!!IiIlH "WPM" TP' g Ii! iii 'iWI14liiM Rangers --'-,1
_iiiiii.kill~ hundreds of elephants each year to keep their ranks trimmed

R;o/'J.
to the supply of food they will find. OUT BY 2:49

IL'IlcOi
~ crocodiles are big; they'" sleep a lot, but they keep their mouths

.:~~
their teeth and tongue~open. Birds, leeches, and flies .m~".I~?~~assemble on

HOLD TO 3 :09
Below the falls, the Nile churns into a series of rapids. ~ Boats keep

fWD - ~.~their distanc:r I'::.. While drivers watch for whirlpools, the tourists watcllt\the
falls.
PAUSE TO 3:22
British Ii Sportsman Samuel Baker and his wife found these falls in 1864 •.. .' ~They named~~S:t~Murchison for the president of Britain's Royal Geographical
Society. A hippo capsized their boat here, and they struggled to shore
out of the reach of cro~dileso
PAUSE TO 3:36



m 3

By the time it reaches the top of the falls, the water has traveled more
than 250 miles from Lake Victoria, the source of the Nile. Nothing like
this happens -.r anywhere else on its passage. The width of the river
measures about 20 feet here, and the force of the fall ~- about 130 feet
in all "~ is so strong, that the Government mas ; I t~onsidered converting
it to electrical energy. It spent two million dollars planning an under-
ground turbine 111111

71as_ plant. But conservationists argued that
e-destroyigg )Nile, ; J !, 6 !; plants and

the project
forcing JIIIII1IIwould disrupt the flow of the

away game and fowl which feed on the banks below. The project has been
dropped. 1 l> tf-:tP MIT>. .....

___ ... IIIIIIiiii__ '



WIDE$ffi!ISHOTS,
GAME, DRY BRUSH

DEAD ELEPR~NT W BIRDS

'~\\. -

EIEPHJ1.NTS \I/ALKING
THRU BRUSH

DRY BRUSH

JOUR:JEY TO SERENGETI

( Most of Africa's wild animals graze and
forage in about a dozen reserves spread
across the three countries of East Africa.,n&LI,

I
I

I
( import game fro~ the east to attract more
"csitorso ;17 ,.- ~':t~ V/'(,q\<: Ck-"P( ~J

. tlo-m",.J<..

Tourists seek them out so avidly that
some West African countries have begun to

• I%.-
'Fifty years ago, most conservationists ~hought
the only way to save vast herds of wild ani-
mals was to establish national ?Srks that would
protect the game f'r-om hunters.~'7 But the

-.?¥problem has become more complex. -In the last
year ~~ in the Tsavo ~ Reserve ~here

'31in Kenya~ thousands of elephants ave died'7
from malnutrition in a drought :0/1 ,.: Tsavo is

. .~~~,~the largest concentration in the world: It
now holds the largest concentration of dead
_elephants, perhaps 3,000 •• ,.;~ 1 -
Most of ~hem died on~long marches in search

. ~ ".051 .

r
or wat.e r , But so many elephants conpete for
food here that by the time the rains stopped

i:~
and the drought started, there wasn't much

M



•

i

2 JOUR~~Y TO SERENGETI

DRY EM BRUSH, FALLEN TREES vegetation left to eat anyway.l\o<ct

,
"I,
I

DEAD ELEPHANTS ON ROAD,
IN BUSH

I' \'0 ~
'"--'--

1"1Ecologists argue that permitting the
number of elephants to swell uncontrolled
doomed mmmm these animals to starvation
when the crush for food got unden'lay.I:"-/

~NTVWli...t

WIDE SHOTS SERENGETI R
' ()'I' r. A '1'): R \

PLAU IL OL""',*,~

.J1' Q ~. j) DR. CHRISTO~HE,R FIELD ON U,NNATlliAL~fI\ V r" BOUNDARIES IMPOSED BY NAN

-:t;,\~

~Tanzania, the last great herds of
~ animals anywhere in the world' roam the

plains of 'SerengetL ~D7 ~h3~
,MO TAG~ W/MU~OUND

SOF SThNDUP- ~

EFFECTS? BRIEF MONTAGE OF ANIHALS or]" r
PLAU! «:

INSERT SOF STANDUP ON RIM JF
NGORONGORO CRATER . ';;( '. ~

MONTAGE OF BIRDS, LIONS, M
HIPPOS INSIDE CRAT91 • a ~I~~ ~
tl - _ .~tl -r: ', <3 IP.3 f;I.- ~'t'(JL.V~ ( c-,

Two German scientists, father ari son,

,
,1

N FUNINGOES, ETC
, NAT SOUND~~

MER ANIMAL SHOTS CONTIiHJE

were the first to take the census ~f
~oG> '3~17:J ( M. (}.,,"6 ,'.:... C><-<.. y ~

Serengeti; when the son died in a plane
•

r,
'1

1 y)1
14:

ESTABLISH RESEARCH~~TUTE

\ V\ l\

crash, the Tanzanian Government erected
: 1\this marker, and helped an internctionQl

f.'. :1+group 0 SClentlsts to set up this research
laboratory in his rnemory.t1btFor a time,
it looked like elephant s might overrun
Serengeti too. ~.J-(



INTERIOR OFFICE W/AE!¥¢L
1

PHOTOS

SHOTS OF WILDEBEEST
GRAZING IN CRATER,
RUNNING ~A

~ t ((

'ESTABLISH OFFICE W/CLOSET,

GUY ENTERS, PULLS OUT GEAR

~y

CU DARTS IN BOX~,\
y

cum BATTERY-SIZED RADIO
TRANSr-UTTERS IN GUY'S RA.ND

SOF FULL TEXAS GUY

SOF FULL MHM BRITISH GUY

haD; SHOTS, GPJ1E,. ETC TO T ll-:E

3 JOURNEY TO SERENGETI

BRIEF SOF CUT WITH WOODLANBS
ECOLOGIST ON THREAT \'[iiEU

HE ARRIVED AT SRI, CUTAWAY,
REIiIARK THAT DANGER SEEMS _

PAST ,) CfO/fP-.. 'A W\+''-o)
.ik'...to,-", VcE..'j"

The institute runs aerial surveys of
Serengeti's pOPulati~n:~/~n one two-year'
period, .theIl;umber of wildebeest jumped

wj,l~
40 per cent j two years later, the scientists
counted a million three hundred thousand
wildebeest mm migrating across the plains
in search of /!JlIll!l!fi grass. u"Y"", )

\,dvNow, assisted by a Texas A & M professor
~,,~Y,...who specializes in radio technology, the

institute has launched a long-range study
I }..'7'(.-

of predators; A team of ecologists captures
t /I.~,~ llions with darts mmmmmm containing drugs,:3~~

attaches acrylic collars containing radio
~5(,,'1-

transmitters, and releaskee the lions to
• . '-.0 • 31'1-return to the lUJII bush ••

BRIEF SOF EXPLA~ATION OF ~~ANTENNA-LOOP TRACKING

BRIEE'SOF (OtJ1SIDE) OF VIRTUES('orr OF TRACKING BY RADIO

0'
Ultimately, the scholars hope to advise
game wardens how to manage their vast

.o~
natural resources~ how many kinds of what



4 JOURNEY TO SERENGETI

WIDE SHOTS GM'ili TO TD~ species must be killed each year to
•keep a balance that nature no longer fully ,

controls:11ft is an uncomfortable fact
~ that Serengeti is ~he last place in the
;f world where anioal~ roam in large herds

like the American buffalo. :~1I
John Martin, KCRA News, Serengeti. ~~1

0~/'1

1



THE PEKING PUZZLE

AFRICA OUTLINE MAP million persons live on the

EAST AFRICA OUTLI~ffiMAP
.continent of Africa, about 35 million of

t"'''-them in what is called East

ZOOM TO TANZANIA
countries

~G
~these,

of Kenya, 'Uganda,
Africa, the

d T .• toan anzanaa •.
Tanzania is biggest -- and

£2orest.
·l~ "FI~l-------------------------------Most o~ her 13 million people have never seen
the ships, in this harbor nor the skyscrapers
in this city. Fewer than 300,000 persons
live in the capital; most of Tanzania's
people, and virtually all her po~ential rest
in small towns. '(~

'.~~",,-
Bagamoyo is one small town, for example;
crowded with mud huts, thirsty for water, .

~l

dependent on cashews for commerce, and still
barely a step out of the age 200 years ago
when everyone lived in huts like the~e in
the IIIjUngle.~ 7tf~

:~~bout 30 miles outside Dar es Salaam, Amer-
ican foremen and African workers are build-•
ing part of a hi ghway that may help change
the way Tanzanians live.

.. \ \0(" stret ches
The Americans are building these two mDEbCbs9

of highway; Italians are building two central
mm sections. Total cost: 21 million dollars.



2 THE PEKING PUZZLE

~
tHO?Deadline: 1974. '

Three months ago, the Americans fell behine
schedule; they blamed poor soil, and'
difficulties mmtraining 1200 African

\\ ,,"workmen. Meanwhile, 14,000 Chinese
workmen pushed ahead with a railroad
project that will also open up the country,
~-"""''G- c.~'...'\"'~~s \~...J~ '5u..<:"Q:,1= s."I..Ja..~

that the Americans
~

.
'!:> I-J'F" 1'\'"T""JibThis . the~lOSing a race.

Americans. [',1(0

CART CUT #2-~----------------------Truckloads of Chinese workers wind their

/

way through m the streets of Dar es Sa-
laam every day, but their occupants remain
a puzzle to most Tanzanians. The Chinese
usually stay out of sight behind compound
fences, working long hours, and rarely
mixing with their hosts.
On aHm~km Independence Day, the Chinese
sent a soccer team~rom Peking. Forty
thousand Tanzanians showed up at national
staNdium. The Tanzanians played them to
a draw.' For westerners and Africans, the
matchM offered a rare glimpse of the
Chinese 'close up.

:;;;...;;....:;;;;;;;;.,.,;;,.;;;-~=-,;;,' -..:;;;;:..:...;;-=...:::...---:..:...:---:....:...::......_-----'-----------~~~_ •.



The man who thinks he knows the Chinese

3 THE PEKING PUZZlE

best works here at the State House.
President Julius Nyerere has visited ~hina
and says he admires the way the Chinese have
w@Plw~ louza .", indu.strializJtheir backward

country.

CART CU~ #3 The Chinese project is the biggest in Peking:,
history. It will open up 1200 miles of
Tanzania and neighbor~ng Zambia, provid,
a route to market for Zambian copper; end

it could put both countries on sound econom~(
footing for the very first time.

But as they took this demonstration ride on
Independence Day, the Tanzanians conceded
they are gambling, that paying ba~k the
Chinese loami will be difficult if the
copper mines don't pmm produce. If so,
they could find themselves buying most of
thei r imported products in China Ifimm well
into the next century •

•

John Martin, KCRA News, Dar es Salaam.

r
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HARAMBEE
CART SCRIPT
CHANNEL 3 REPORTS
FEBRUARY 8, 1971• #1 (:29)
Isiolo is a provincial farming center in the. shadow of Mourrt Kenya Three

Harambee is the national motto" too. The Peace Corps sent along a young

years ago, towaspeople bought the bricks, hired the teachers, and started
their own high school. The motto here is Harambee:'Let Us Work Together.'

UC Berkeley graduate who taught biology, English, geoxgraphy, math, basket-
ball, and chess, But in December" Steve Hill went home to California.

#2 (:07)
Students here remember Steve Hill best because he mm became a Muslim,
married a local girl, and fathered a son.

#3 (:30)

• The Hills live in an mlDlriJllm". apartment house in :BryteI a small town
near Sacramento. Ruth comes from a family originally ~ooted in India and
Ceylon. She was born in Kenya" and seems overwhelmed by the size and pace
of America. The Hills are Muslims, isolated in a community where few
practicea that religion, but their beliefs seem to sustain them. At 4~
months, their son, MohaillWmdis the light of a mmftm life that is rapidly
changing from the pleasantry of a small African town,

#4 (:14)

For the moment, Ruth cooks traditional meals and says she hopes to go to
school here, Her husband holds a degree in zoology and is looking for jobs
as a biologist or perhaps a park ranger. He has applied to dozens of govern~
ment agencies,

•



Half a million persons live in Nairobi,
among them a small colony of black -

---------_...---------

Americans, nobody knows how many in all.

Sharon Wanyee works in a bookstore. Born
in Missouri, raised in Vallejo and Fresn~
and married to a Kenyan who lived 12

5~oN
years in AmericaKs ~ arrived here the
day after the Fourth of July.

nobody knows how many in all. ~o7

SHARON ARRANGING CARDS IN 'fiilii'Iij~ Twenty-seven"year-old Sharon
RACK, Wanyee works in a bookstoreQ~~

~(~

CUSTOME:R APPROACHES, ~r tl!ls-haecFJ s fami:l-~ Born in Mis souri
THEY TALK r~$sed in Valleju and FresNno, and
SHARON PULLS DOWN BOOKS married to a Kenya~wao Jiye~2 yeaI~

FROM SECTION MARKED 'ENGLISH' m AJlle-I'1ea;:>Sharonarrived here the
day after the Fourth of July. :~~

SHE & CUSTOJl!E.RCONTINUING TALKING SOF CUT OPENS: "As a Black American •••'
& CUSTrn~ LEAVES CUT RUNS :16 BU$ SHOULD BE TIGHTENED

TO ABOUT :10



----------~--------- ........-,I

SKYLINE OF NAIROBI

PEOPLE WALKING ON STREETS

SHARON ARRANGING CARDS IN
RACK,
CUSTOMER APPROACHES,
THEY TALK
SHARON PULLS DOWN BOOKS
FROM SECTION ~~RKED 'ENGLISH'

SOUL SISTER
~

a million people

nows how many black Americans
Nairo

Half a million persons live in Nairobi;
"llIIJkm~XlllJdIlJ!!Jl!m.J1.mmmrtlm~ among them

a small colony of black Americans,
nobody knows how many in all. to7

<$1$ ~ Twenty-seven~year-old Sharon
Wanyee works in a bookstore.~~

~{~
~I' bllshaaQ=' S falllil.y... Born in Mis souri .
r~$sed in Valleju and FresNno, and
married to a Kenya~"'ho lived---:!:2 yeaI~

m 4l!lerlea;> Sharon arrived here the
day after the Fourth of July. :~7'

& CUSTOMER LEAVES
SHE & CUSTOMER CONTINUING TALKING SOF CUT OPENS: "As a Black merican •••"

CUT RUNS :16 BU$ SHOULD BE TIGHTENED
TO ABOUT :10



-

SOF CUT SHOULD END: "•••as I do. n

FOlIEt n's sister-in-law runs the

•

Di&SS ON Sh

rarely
thought

f racially -
WOMAN IN GREEN M DRESS ON FONE Sharon's sister~in_law runs the

shop, but the two women seem distant
':05J(.

to an outsider; Sharon says she
~Rc'c.A#so

rarely took not~ce 0 Back-to~Africa
groups when she lived in Berkeley and,
Oakland. ~(;)..

SHARON PULLS PAMPHLETS FROM SHELF,
STUDIES ONE (CU FACE), THEN WALKS
OUT OF FRAME

SOF CUT OPENS: "We've had changes in
SOF R CUT RUNS :28 )3

" .... he rex it' sSOF CUT ENDS: accepted ..
(NOTE, IF SOF CUT EXCEEDS B ROLL
FILM AVAILABLE, CUT SOF TO ABOUT
:12 WITH A LATE IN, OPENING:

ESTABLISH ~ LUMBER YARD
"The family relationships ...."

Sharon's husband~ Patrick, opened
this lumber yard about a month after



SOUL SISTER

3

CU PATRICK TAKING STOCK

& WALKINGALONG SHELVES

~ they arrived from California. ~oc:..
~.;l8 h'\:Z::~2: <: ~ '1II,,:: I~Je~ ~ 't{~DO IN :5AUt'NQ,S,,'o
SOF CUT OPENS: "Here I found it veMm.-.l

difficult to get a good job •••

SOF CUT RUNS :lft
SOF CUT ENDS: " ••• money M )::.that you

get." •
MEN PULL LUMBERFROMSHELF,

NR HE CHECKS, MOVES ON

2-SHOT JOHN & SHARON

The Wanyees met at Yosemite National
.;:40 e ' ""..,;:.... ~()5'

ParkA. where both held summer jobs.~
~udi~

Patrick taught African ~T~ at
FOl"-. Gl Y.... y~ ",-- ~IO

Berkeley High School'Abut Sharon's

IIIIIijI;> schooling did little to prepare

her for the shock of another cu~ture:~

SOF CUT OPENS: "Be i.n t American ••• "

CUT RUNS :41
I
I

conflicts.

SHARONON CAMERASOF

SOF CUT ENDS: " ••• the family

REESTABLISH STREETS OF NAIROBI

BUS SEQUENDECOULDBE USED HERE

Sharon says the best course for black ,

FAMILY WALKS UP TO STORE WINDOW

REVERSE SHOT THROUGHWINDOW

Americans here may be to stay to them_
Ao7l

selves within the American community.~

Her husband says he thinks time and a I

house of her mmmm own may ease his

wife I s frustrations. :l'~t(.....
SOF CUT OPENS: "Yes, she seems ••• "

CUi RUNS :11



FAMILY WALKS OUT OF FRAME,
THEN ARRIVES IN FRONT OF STORE,
KISSES MOM GOODBY, DAD SPLITS
WITH KIDS

4

SOUL SISTER

SOE CUT ENDS: "•••shelll be alright."
Sharon Wanyee has no illusion about her

;oJ A~P,;C.Ol. \"'T"
new life; mm if she cannot m0 adjust,
she says, she'll come home to America. ~o~

John Martin, KCRA News, Nairobi. ~l~

,I

4
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FLYING SHOT OF HUTS ON GROUND SOUND FULL OF SINGING & AIRPLANE
air-to~air of red plane

APPROXIMATE :25-:35

•
ESTABLISH RED PLANE IN AIR

COCKPIT VIEW (REAR) OF NUN
AT CONTROLS

CU FACE OF NUN, CONTROLS ETC

• nun at controls

I t ,RADIO CALL
C ~INTERIOR SHOTS OF
'SII-/\ PLANE APPROACHING

f J" LAr.'DING,EXTERIORLANDING SHOTS
_===:::1s",

ESTABLISH BRICK BLDG WITH
CROWD OF PEOPL& STANDINGAROUND, SISTER SEAN WALKS
IN AND BEGINS TALKING WITH
PEOPlE

•

FL YING NUN

SOUND FULL OF TRIBAL SINGING & AIRPLANE

SINGING FADES, AIR SOUND UNDER'
Sean Underwood
~XmXExm~am is a 29-year-old American nun

missf.onar-Les
who flies medical supplies and mimsm~m~
~mmm~m across Kenya's vast northern
desert. "'Or:,~...,
SOUND UP
Sister Sean has helped build a network
of d~ dirt airfieldsand mmm¢hw

to serve
brick dispensaries mmmmm the most primitive
tribe in Kenya: The Turkana." ~O'\

~ 5.000 members of the tribe
liv this settlement at Kataboi •

, I:::a..-
on the shores of Lake Rudolf.

. r



-~------------------------------- -----------~--

insert narration FLYING NUN

• '5\~~lZ- ~"(Ef's£P ~ IC~~~m )
Jirilmtlmm Sean -:isj ali i t 1:. p='JrnlJ<Jllfm

at ~ 17, fresh out of high school
in Brighton, Massachusetts. Her mother
superior asked her to learn to fly as her
role in the order.

been helping build
Here Ilm:nOOllK1lloomp she has inmibpmnlmlnmrluDrJrilwm

a ne~work of mmmn airfields and InmmmM

dispensaries to mmm serve the most primi-
tive tribe in Mm~ Kenya. They are
called The Turkana.

•

•



•

•

•

KID ON WOIvIANIS BACK, TRIBAL ELDER
(i'JHITEHEAD COVER) TALKING vTITH
NUN

NUN & MOTHER CARRYING BABY WALK
TOWARD AND ENTER BRICK BUILDING

,
~'O A-5;~~11»l""~'R4u..l',,(~

•
SYRI,.{'G?e.

SISTER CAMPION SOF 'ON ClMERA

FLYING NUN - 2

The tribe is so poor and often so badly
nourished that the dozen nuns and priests
who work here do not try to convert them

:27
to Catholicism. ~ As members of the
Medical Missionaries of Mary, they work
hardest at keeping people alive~ (:33)

At a small dispensary here at Katapoi,
Sister Campion, an Irish nun, examines

( :42)
patients and dispenses medicines. This
morn~ng, she saw 71 persons whose ail-
ments ranged from spear wounds to skin
rashes. Eye diseases are the most

here'
common problem. she says. (:53) Sister
Campion has been training two youngm
members of the tribe to run the dispen-
sary so she can travel to other clinics
in the region. (1:02)
CUT STARTS: "If we have these dressers

giving out •••"
RUNS :21 (NEAR IilNI! MIDDLE OF INTERVIEW)
SOF CUT ENDS: rr ••• put up with sickness .."



•
CU WHITE HANDON BLACK BABYIS SKIN

BMm SHOTS OF HER EXA}IINING KID

slowly

SIS TER SEAN SOF ON CAMERA

• ESTABLISH RED PLANE, SISTER SEAN

WALKS IN, CHECKS FLAPS, ETC, GETS

IN, i3 Ii II!! !1M1NE

=::>jL.SHOTS FROM PLANE OF HER HANDING

OUT ASPffiIN TO WOMAN,SHOT OUT

BACKWINDCWOF TRIBESMEN STANDING

ANDWATCHING, THEN CUT TO OUTSIDE

~ PLANE:.'~AiS~IT~P~RE:P=A:RE=S:T:O;TAXI AWAY
~ FOR TAKEOFF,

GRQIIj@ TTJI iJ8BliPlIf.

•

FLYING NUN - 3

Despite their zeal, the nuns here are

part of a missionary movement that is
. workers

losing support and m~ across the

world:~nd some critics have accused

missionaries of creating a dependency

ron.ng primiti.e peoples from which they

never emerge. ~,~

SOF CUE OPENS: "No, in fact we try to ••• It

. (ST,ARTS 3 :40 IN FROM TOP OF FIRST ANSVI:8R)

SOF CUT RUNS :19

SOF CUT ENDS: It ••• how to do it." (REPEAT
CUE)

Sister Sean joined the order ef ft~t

17, fresh from kgXk high school in:~41_.
Bright on Massachusetts.. When she arrived,--.
at the orde~s headquarters in UUblin~

to begin studying for her vows, some-

body had just l!JIhlIl donated an airp1aDf"
<f= T1+E rJ..1. ~~l~_

Her mother superior asked her to 1e~arn,,<1
if CUE .... 0

to fly as her role in the ord.J'.A.....~-

who

Ejjj heard of

Flying Nun

the program. of herse

but as

tr es to hel .sOF' C,

nCUT STARTS: "The r-e IS so much
(BEGINS 1:50 FROM TOP OF FIRST ANSWER





,

•
CU HAND STABBING PINEAPPLE

PLANT INTO PLASTIC SHIELD

AND INTO GROUND, THEN VaDE

SHOTS ESTABLISH FIELDS,

GUY PLANTING

Almost nobody eats pineapples in East
Africa. But that is what this man

:c7~is planting for 56 cents a day. ----

This is a lantation operated by an "0;
.~t.o~:S L1 J:{(tJeO w&?~___~__~rt_----- Am_eriCancorporation, Del Mon ~~~ 'en.....most d1Y

f:(A-f{..{tlE:-·'l::ti-//...!e..-;- they ripen, Vel Monte shiPs~e ..
~i}..,,'Ne,......~l'..Je. ~~ pineapples to Europe. ~Olf .

jlJ

• WIDES SHOTS

l...MJO~c~L v.J/mA(!.,.'TC
~~tu..(, '1a~ ~

The Americans lease rib&$[ 17.~0
acres outside a small town called ;0
Thika, ....1 I 30 miles north of Nairobi.

-e payoff for ~~ come from
\...---::ri:-...JESTABLISH RESEVOIR

two experiments.

ssors OF GOATS ON BANK grazing goats on about 5.00'acres
supply./ 1io

==~~fi~hoping to develpp a ~ of meat

WIDE SHOTS OF ASPARAGUS

FIELDS (THIS IS 8IL I BELIEVE)

l!lMll!J: Curn ROOTS, ETC.

eN jlwJoi'1 1<... r~et.~ IC+~R. s,
they are growing ~ ~

asparagus, tomatoes, corn, beans,
"07carrots, and beet~~~MM~==~~

1;fl__ .IIIlIl!_dE~"Ifthey can turn

• the soil from barren to fertile, they
5 oJ.U"'aN 1""0 the continentmay offer a •

most vexing probLemz, ~{5"'



---------------------------------------~- -

Susanville was his home before•1-1"'~r'hillllJ to Hawaii
..)

Del

THIKA _ 2

•

the rna,-=~
:l.a. ' s

• WIDE SHOTS OF ENDLESS FIELDS

come from California, two of them from

the Cent ral m Valley. :.D:e

M WHEELER WALKING ALONGR~l
4>01 ~~
...Dean Wheeler is superintendentitJml!11!lT9ID

Monte moved inlllJn

here.:(t(-

and then

SOF CUT ON HIPPO TRACKS IN THE RONS
CUTAWAYOF PLANTS, THEN MOREWALKING
M.J!lUmXNJXMEDMllC;l!lI'!·~ OPENS: "One of the first ••• " "\

J!l1'II RUNS :16 (~6.LJ2.:D ~O~ Ce.t"Q tf-.J
ENDS: " ••• the Central Valley."

~R ~ ~ o'rHfE2. i>:t="'!!.~IiNc.s:.~.:.,orK,..
ESTABLISH MAIN STREET THIKA J" This is downtown Thika on a Saturday

:=:>DF u..~4, ror; ~i.HJ'D~1X "O~
morning, when people shop for food:mma

,• SOF UP (PAUSE)



•
THIKA ~ 3

•
:&.01 iean

War,jEN TALKING IN GROUP IN Uos1s sf "688 -.:emeR saep in Nail e1si,

SQUARE

II II II

:~r:-
do not regularly;

The Americans shop here J'lllmmIin til ey

are 1lIilE:l_;::i_ilWj~strangers in their ~,./
only

town, because ~ Nairobi offers
'IP?> -J3)lV" ~show

the selection they want. ~his daYJ~
what it is like J

visitors from Americ~they mmimm;>drove

to t own and shopped f or a few items. ":,,(5'
J~-"'- __ .. ",,__ ";''''';' "'-'-~_~~,f;\ ::l'" .k~~j~armLWA~~' t~e most

Americans abroad, they find almost ~~
1iZv-.07Vi.R.c..r1.;that remind. them oy ~(!

~ . ~*'Taa_410me. They make
GROCER ~

their own bread, ,cottage cheese, sour
V"~:iS' nine 9 '" r 0./

creamj~{p.~::IL& ; M@][!i:&8R fuca;
a.":JJd ~~Jl

they clean and dress their own chickens, •
",""')0

freeze their own ice cream. Jil.Ddmllml)llll

II

WOMENWALKING WITH KIDS,

SHUFFLING ALONG

ESTAB SUPEfu~RKET & SIGN

•
TAKES THEIR ORDER, THEY

GET THEIR GOODS AND GET

OUT

FAMILIES (SIL) WALKING

GARDEN PATH UP TO STEPS

INTO HOUSE

ihiBIwniil lIllxmJOllDllllIllJlimHll JUlJ!ll1:Xmm!BJnmm
"'~I~ But they concede that with privation

~?if~
comes privilege. They all employ

servants "$:they could never afford
,:;o!5~nd sine e t hey almost ~

at home. Il:IEIllidI1:kmlil8:xrtlHin:l!milllD'lllllllll! never
;:19 :>f:t

mix socially with their workers, the

servants seem to•
3'-~k;,~~~jV-lE~

fc*Z rh-l '} J'w
(Irr:. uJA-L to( (;.J~ S /:oK)l'
~ D \!)r' 5 ~-U-l 5C> 0

~cro-N')

offer the Americans'
--:: - t; IF l::..
'I~only il.lidn link to the reality o~.IDI""'-

<t47i.
m:Klll~,a;;;Jl!~~M_;...@,.f\aI"!"'l!"",~~roundthe m

/
/

1



• SOF CUTB SOF CUTOPENS: liThe people here have

one meal a day ••• "

SOF CUTRUNS :17

CUTENDS: " ••• how they feel."

CUTEWAYOF MARTINLISTENING

TO BOTHMEN

~CCOrding to Superintendent iVheeler,

Del Monte III feels a soci al re-

SOF CUT C

sponsibility to the country and the

people it employs, :c7
CUT OPENS: lilt Is our hope that in time ••

RUNS :13

CUTENDS: " •• ,very badly need.".----------~:-------==-_..-'TWOSHOTSOF SCHOOL The Amer:it·emiS~~
y0\...ltiCo~

___ .::.;l!lllllI'!l!';_.1h: books are~~~~

m discards from the Visalia
California School

'------

.,
XIllWlXq lIImiiJriui\§mJ

start by

CtUnm

•



•

•

•

TWO SHOTS OF SCHOOL
(USE BOTH; 1{EjvmmE

~:xmmLXJilDmrn'lM (\1

THIKA ...4A

The Americans have made a start by
:.o~

building this mhmm school; 64 children
attend, Africa~v Asians, Europeans]

1>e>V'::
and Americans~ They read books dis-
carded by the Visalia California School

if eli,District , '" V"



•

•

•

I
Ie
I
I

THIKA ~ 5

WORKERS SHOVELING DIRT
ONTO PLASTIC SHIELDS

To an outsider, Del Monte's workers seem
poorly equipped to dig themselves out of
their rut of little schooling, low pay,
poor housing, and lopsided diet. :I()

::.crThe Americans in Thika aren't likely to
change that for a long time. Hf%..
-

WIDE SHOTS OF FIELDS ~{'::>But in a small way; they are trying, and
,~

in a ~untry overwhelmed bYJP~blems of
being poorf the American Pla~ation is

.Q.3"a ..~a step; ~ohn .Martin, KCRA News, Thika.~
(i~'"Y;...
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~~tY

WIDE SHOT CAr-lELS They live in what is called Kenya's

Northern Frontier District,~hundreds

WIDE SHOT HUTS

of thousands of square miles of brush

and sand. t O<gy).oooO
~:xfljlllJlJiiifi£""'Ii~lll8lfi:r~>

The 'I'ur-kana once raised IIp!l and sold goats

for a living, but aari~ oonstant drought

has killed their herds. ',07

KID IN DOOR"I'!AY The government has begun resettling the
'-- r.-r 1.1.e- (hyl f'.v

tribe by distributing food ~ along

the shores of Lake Rudolf:1' About 2'1°10

persons have ~ moved here from the .----,.e~/NT" . ---
central desert: tf0body knows how many

..(0 cAi , W.DJ~>i67'/;...J
have refused. ~1ahe government census

.~ about

WOMANi'!ALKING OUT FROMHUTS

WOMANWALKINGBACK

(WHATEVERSEQUENCEBEST)

\\

counted ilJAa lZ:o ":'" pm;. Turkana in all. ~()If ';....

l>AtJ~i tJ~uJ~G:'~$,13~{~ ~/IJJ
For ten years, e'(f 'i hay,. Me,. .tea.:.

~~ lHW'E. ~'E.:t:::;..1 -:mYlNc..- To n;.Jley;~
"the Turkana to f'Lsh Lake Rudolf, whien

contains ,:'1~0"i\e.
. ,gigantic Nile Percli,~eighi~

hundreds of pounds. ',1.3

~ at a place called Elyiye Springs,
I

this morning, eight Turkana agreed to

WIDE SHOT TRIBESMENON SHORE
WAITING FOR BOAT TO BE LAUNCHED

LAUNCHING BOAT

u



•

DESERT FISHERMEN - 2

PADDLING INTO ~ LAKE row out to their nets to look for fish

caught overnight. ':.01
.....Orfi~nal1Y. )
. e Turkana were skeptical about
the .........~".::3

. project; the government taught
. to(,:, ~'b

their sons first; lllIId when the

fish started coming in, their fathers

J I joined the effoP~llf)tor a .time, ~ there

~ was a :orrent
<O:f-<fj.'- :'J~i1i<;'5iie~dii!7~''irI!II'll(~1l PM .1\-r <:; Wi ;wiii ~ ~

ESTABLISH BUILDING WHERE and sent here
FE OPIE ARE PR06ESSING in Uganda and

~m:l!mJ=:!:IIl==FOliIll~'_mn:tmxllaX1tlXlilxkdBlXIilJOl
c :07 ,. 'l'=Q~E. s~,....s
mmmlilhllllljl the Congo. /But the flow ef

fish has slowed to a mmmm trickle in

recent months. ~o3Y-.J

PEOPIE LOOKING OUT FROM ar ORE

PADDLING OUT FURTHER

of fish caught
g va shipping to markets
for !P~:xIIljua

o

ESTABLISH PILE OF FISH

GUY THROWSFISH TO WORKERv:HO DIPS,

THEN PASSES THEMON,

About 60 tribesmen run this modest
: r>y-

precessing plant; wAmmm the ~ fish
~thrl' ~o!.-J

IllIlJilIlClllnuDrll dippe ]..an nsecticide.
--...-~mmmm~ then dried and baled. or

ShiP~;::~~ ciklsir

, !Hefley in the fOFlIle~E' c8rti~

Jllhi.gheJ'ltitle :h)end~~Qb:~:.:.:;ee~·
JfilllJlrlm1lllnllmnullmDl .~r.ee4GEljhtSfe ."t1..1;he

:Ii! GUY PILES THEM ON SCALE,

WHEELS THEr.r TO COMPRESSOR,

GUY TURNS ON ,CHUGA-CHUGATHING,
PILE

AFTER (1) THEYM~ FISH

INTO mm: CABINET, THEN TOSS BAlE

ONTO PILE ~ (ALL VERY GOODSOF) Bmm bales mmmm weighx more thM

a hundred pounds each and sell f.r15

dollars apiece across the border. :O~



FINISH PROCESSTIlG F!SH &
THROWINGIT ONTO PILE

*.3 SJF OF SISTER CAl\ll'ION

j;--..-
{;j=, ESTAB WORKERSPAINTING

AND TAPPING FIEREGLASS BOAT

WIDE SHOT FAT GUY& ME TALKING

, BESIDE milE LANDROVER

SOF CUTS (2) 11lBOB MCCONNELL

DESERT FISHERIJIEN - 3

~thiS plant was virtually idle when
~'Ii"I.cfi\.:S

we visited; there were rep? ts of

'f>"continued famine in the area. But a

missitr';:ary who works closely with the
_ '~. '10'1U->Il-'!. ove'.· I~;~ribe said the worst IlUllaXlllPUP:sm

appal:iUiZZj fl' W. -

SOF CUT OPENS; "I mean I have seen ••• "

SOF CUT RUNS ;16
SOF CUT ENDS; " ••• beyond help,"

ti~lIIIlltllll1:ElB1lIBmmJI[ '""'-)
OO~OO -:

The government is tryin!l; two -experi-
~l-<'9W"f"0 iqJ.,'V'n.> i.1E. r1If )

ment s to find out J.tiij' ,fis hing,Au 11: all
~~l c.. nso '51~is testing fiberglass•

boats to see if their shape and weight

m make better~ ~S-X>g vessals, And

the British are bringing in a research

has run the project

mains philosophical about the tribe and

the problem of _*o,z9amine. ;()Gl.....
FIRST SOF CUT OPENS; "This is a hard part

of the world ••• " RUNS :08

ENDS: " ••• myself possibly. II SHOULDBUTT

AGAINST SECOND CUT. 1!IHICHom NS: "And We

do get ••• II RUNS APPROX :10 ENDS: "... dant
die. "

E BOAT & (

PULLING 1

CUTAVIAYS

MORE PUl

GUYWIT]

BOBBING



:REW BOBBINGUP & DONN,

IP NET (EMBTY)

OF GUYSIN BOAT

~LING UP NET

{ HANDON FISH

UP & D<lJN, THEN

, THENRC1'lING

RIGHT TOWARD

DESERTFISHEill-lEN- 4

Off shore, the Turkana pulled up

nearly a hundred ~ yards of net this

morning. ~OS-"
MWJI PAUSE

In some ways, they had nothang to
.0.,.·1 .....

lose: Their visitors had ~ paid

them fifty shillings, about seven dollar
;o7j/~

to show how they fished. The money
f'~p. _4~e..6f' N.tfJN 0 ; II

was a day's wage Il.iuj led 8~t 10/iilY5..
~I~

But there was also the matter of fishing

A

h.,J~~~ ~D. I( They found one fish, ..... after an

hOUl~ they headed ashore, paddling their

government boat backward~because it .

easier to maneuver mhmm that

probably thinking

the money. ~\;).y~

,.tohn Martin,

Kenya.·.\~

how they 'WO' spelld

KeR.A News, Lake Rudolf ,
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WIDE SHOTS FIELDS OF COFFEE TREES

CU & WS SPRINKLERS

1 WORKERS PICKING BEANS

f

- ...~"\
APPERSON BUSINESS "ORMa. INC.

SAMPSON ~ 1 I

This is the Robin Higgin Coffee
Estate, about 20 miles outside Nairobi
in the district called Kiambu. (:07!)

It is owned by a syndicate; British
settlers planted its first trees 45

years ago. It is now one of the most
successful plantations in Kenya. (:17)
In a recent year, workers harvested
more than a ton« of coffee per acre. (22)
There are ~ 230 acres. (:24)

NAU SO
BEANS INTO BAGS ON GROUND

• SOF FULL BRIEFLY OF WA'l'ER
MACHINE RUNNING, SAMPSON
POINTING AND TELLING OPERA-
TOR SOMETHING, CHECKING BEANS
(SOF UNDER, FOR ~A~RATION»)

(~[S "f~ \l..l\.\)i.l~'Y1,..1 ~~ ~(.

~(d.D
Three years ago, the government tE@mm
lll'.UlIId.mnlldqXllllDlJllllllllXilJmllfllll1Jllll!!lll!mlllplDtQ

ibl told the syndicate to train an African
to run this estamte or face the possibility

:l~of losing its investment. The investors
the retired owner of a

brough t in lIIIlIIUIlIiiluhDlI=txmlld"' ...... ullll1llJlllPlllllllllh

mil tea plantation,lIlJllbllaih<imIllliIllllDl:ldl'lJaUlmand
'i./d-A hO Idinstalled him as manager. 7 t ~s s~ a,

m for 2i years, Sampson Nthult gradually
took over-a direction of the estat.e, t.p-.I



•
TRACTOR SPRAYING ROWS

ONE SHOT OF FAWCUS
(ERASE QUESTION)

• SOF FULL FOR :48

TRACTOR IN YARDt
WORKERSUNLOADING,
POURING INTO ~ CEl-lENT
(SAVE SHOTS OF POURING
INTO JiIJmI METAL1m CHUTE
FOR LATER)

CHUTE & BEANS DROPPING
(FROM TOP)

SAMPSONCHECKING BEANS

AS THEY PASS ALONG

AQUEDUCT, THEN GUYS

STOMPING AND SHOVELING

«CAN BE SPACED FOR w,m EXTRA

• GOODSOUND)• .....--:r=~~----

• • • •
• • • III••

Af'PERSON BUSINUs FORMS. INC.

SAMPSON - :2

At independence, many British settlers

warned that the country would fall apart m

unless they were permitted to iIIIu1Idt keep

their posit ions /pf authority as managers
oll.r.......

and directors. Many did. but the hand-

writ ing is ona the wall, and the man hJ.m~
here

brOUght in to forge the mama transition
knew his days were " 7 '(L
inJl!l!IlmimmJllllT1dim1a numbered.·/ fr
SOF OPENS: "Well, it's the way its going ••• "

SOF RUNS :48

SOF ENDS: " ••• not yet fixed up."

~~~~Kenya Coffee~ K~g may be the richest in the
'.o<;\y,....

CHU']Eworld; it is so strong that it is usually

blenaed int6l weaker m strains from other

,K-· .-;;;
parts of the wor ld:" The re are more than ~

75 thousand plantations and a hundred )

I thirty-five thousand cooperatives growJng j
coffee in Kenya~l~ But ~ I

,-
S--
'the ~uropeans who have

•-
always run the indus-

try claim it is falling behind the rest of
tf'~

the world because it lacks~oney to modern-

ize. (<j,OlllV~~~~ j:. u-t.-l.-
:";{6
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• SAMPSON - 3

BEAN STOMPERS& SHOVELERS SOF FULL

",,\~t.'z..~~kers at this mtmrlllJllBllB plantation ferment1'HE.
~ ~'..mpibm:iJll~BdllIlIIXIalllllilmJiil:mnlll€ilxthebeans

'oS-
hpl:llmDlllll1lailJll!lmBiDa for 24 to 48 hours, tll"lllat..

stomping them until the bright red pmmMm husks
~t:\ .." A...,-ny, _oY

:'\JC.Y....-

/'

SOF FULL
-q..~'t.""~/"'Even so,

This is one of Kenya's most mechanized
~o1

plantations; workers clean and m move the
• MOTOR RUNNING (SHOT OF PIT

& VJA'fER FUMING I

CUTAWAY & THEN WS PUMP

zoo~mTO MAN ATOP HILL

WITH HOSE, CUT TO HOSE

SPRAYING BEANS ON TABLE

(NAT SOUND SEQUENCE WITHOUT NARRATION)

beans by pUlllpingthem uphill to the ir drying

tablhes. :df

GUYS SPREADING BEANS FOR DRYING In a recent year, mil out of: about 12

million Kenyans, there were 500,000 worker
';07

growing and harvesting coffee, the !lllllmlBll1J'!
:::r~.~oi

country's biggest single 0&111)8.0 But
profits

with 1p'UimJlIB and techniques falling behind

othe r parts of the world, it is a tough
'J.i1

time to take over a plantation, and ~tf,{
that.15_ SampsonNthuli seems to sense

i

•



� .u.tNUAI PO....... INC.

SAloWSON - 4-

•

phase of governmental

SAMPSON ON CAMERA SOF FULL FOR :35
..SOF OPENS: "S mpson, what do you think •••"a

SOF ENDS: "•••something about people." TIGHTOUT

WOMEN & MEN CARRYINGSACKS FROM TRACTOR AND
OFF CAMERA, POURING THEMINTO METAL Ii'l CHUTE ~MI!lMMM

(SEEMS TO BE FOR MEASURING
HOW MUCH lUJIIlMMM THEY'VE
PICKED)

<ii?Jl'i '2;l'i~o ~
- Sampson's people are the proudest1ll:tribe

in Kenya, the Kikuyu, mum Jomo Kenyatta's
people, and they dommnate almost every

including agriel:llhubCiu "lie-Be tiel: £ieki-ethese
But ~ are the

least educated Mim~ Kikuyu~s, and
according to their new mana ger, this is
the only way they know how to make money

~I'll:,,--to buy food. iiilmi:mxaxll)tlll1JB :xJIIimiJifaXlll!JllDlllali

IIll!IIIXlIIJIiltmrlllll:bDxlDlm:xJIIIIIIDl:lOUO'"

SOF CLOSE (EXCEPT M TAG)

•

SOF CLOSE (DROP TAG)

CU MONEY ON TABLE, THENSAMPSON COUNTING AND FINALLY
HANDING OVER DOUGH "'(6..,..~

.<LfJ..@
~6. John Martin,
II

KeRA News, Kiambu District,
Kenya •....of

•
, {
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BANANA HILL - 1

TRAIN STREAKING PAST
CROSSING

~JUMWS TRAIN STATION YARD
THEN PLATFOmq & TRAIN
THEN BAGGAGE LOUNGE

~T I3CbME ~tim/en TRAIN
STATION CROWDS

(PEOPLE DESCE}IDINm STAIRS)

WS BUS STATION WITH PEOPLE
WALKING PAST CARRYING BAGS
~iW (SALVATION ARMY)

::e:/.
A m~ lot of them come by train.

They are now among the most mobile ~aa$
'.05~ people on earth. They are the five

million villagers who pour into Africa'
• , l/citjes every yearo .(0(........

'''l~. In Nairobi, they arrive without
A..,-("'\ ~ ~/"

...",.-,~ - l<> ~ .,
skills 01' tI-aining;"withOi.lt jobs. DUl-

- -
ey come because there aren't any jobs

in the villages eithero ~~
C5i'~

'~Nairboi~is growing seven percent
'?-"3a year;:; w-g~ PHI" p,housing is

. ;<)'~.4i\<'-~ /
scarce; schools are~m~: 6,000
children applied ~ for 3,000 places
in Nairobi's high schools last year)1~~

I

-/...-\)~The pressure is so great that
-~.~':- -'. ...-.:-

newcomers don't stay long ir.,:;~l:-hi.-
Ls .. 1:' ~

if they can't find places to·6t~Y.~
{;j '10...uJJ. 'lO'b



BANANA HILL - 2

WIDE SHOTS & TIGHT OF

SALVATION ARMY 'CONCERT'

./.to•
This is one of Nairobi's country bus

:.4J.-
stationso The Salvation Army thinks I f

it is a good place to recruit soulso ~~
It is also the transfer point for
thousands of commuters as well as for

MUSIB FULL BRIEFLY,
THEN WIDE SHOTS AS 'B'
ROLL FOR PIX TRACK AFTER
DIINII MUSIC TRACK IS CUT

the migrants who cannot afford housing:~r6/:..-,in a district called Pumwani, which fills
up with the jobless poor9~eg

MUSIl FULL FOR :05-:10



WS HILLSIDE WITH TIN IOOFS
41£'A!i-~O

~The migrants move outside Africa's

BANANA HILL - 3

major cities to a kind of transition
• bOzone. neither village nor citYo' ~

STORE FRONTS & ROAD
l'WfilENJiNtXRJ!MDICmmU&lEH'.m;l

~0'1Banana Hill
from /

lmnm ..mm., the

WS FIELDS & SCHOOL BUILDINGS

British created it by forcing Kikuyu
m~~ tribespeople to move here during
.~ n~

-- 0-the hlJ Mau Mau insurrection of the 1950s.--- existed
~Banana Hill has -m~ ever

wm1EN CARRYING BRANCHES
ALONG ROAD

I
b.inc e , ami while it is not :strictIv ·lor oa r-t:

..........zonev --..lLq~v . . I
of thetransition ~ it is a1P1ace mMenmm I

to see how people live within sight of I

WS HUrS ON HILLSIDE (PEOPLESThNDING, KIDS RUNNING)(FROM Ju~T PRIOR TO GLOSE
UPS OF PEOPLE ON REEL)

a met r'opeLfs in Africa. '5S 1

Five families live on this spread of land,
tow.:. ---about 12 acres in allQ • Q .£ two husbands

l~hold regular jobs, well!1. were t oLd, One,
the man who owns the land, is a printer

11.Lin Nairobio The other is a servant at

WIVES & KIDS (PORTRAIT STYLELOOKING AT CAMERA)
miles I

• j

I
children share ~0I.«llm one house with Ii,

}3.\
t~eir husbands o·?Iinln~lIOntlfiF.J:ill&llll!llU!L'l:li.ml:ll:lmi i'
lflllllllXill)O;lXllll'JIlllmDxm~ Afri cans .ext end

~~.;their families this way because they

the home of a plantation owner five
:1e"L Three", Wi'r

away. "-'!fib-.lItKwives and ~ their



BANANA HILL - 4

~sUhJ-!§i-;;-(j-~-ii -:-:-61:;- --; p;J I
_""'f :zidlS~iliA;i"':irl:FctisP6zi6 b 5dace }..frt.. ff3-.

WIVES & KIDS CONTD refuse to turn away relatives/who cannotor sltclte~ y- .
find work or food (Z.They parcel out

~~~~~~~ ~'3~r.~ter Jimtheir own~ resources. dcr=~±S
INTERIOR 8HOTS OF BEDRGa~~mss 1Iwrkb;;a:iiiwtaktu~) IioaglCiu<.i.

-:
ca.i.i s J.'t "Cue

WALLS COATED WITH SOOT
I

J

Icontinent's social security and unemploy
~~~ Iment insurance. "It means that fewer (

people starve in Africa's slums than
t l£f~in India\l or Pakistan 11'. ffi.ton:ribmll I

I

WOMAN AND BGILIJIIGPOT

m£'ll!llUl

POT, IlIRENI-1iIlIlXlllXMmNr;l: & KID
REACHING IN

t<fgBut food Ls still a problem; the
families eat rneat~~) two or three
times a week, usually cow or goat

JM TASTING BEANS

. _, I
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BANANA HILL - 5

WIDE SHOTS HOUSES ~ -z.!::J5E.-
~So Banana Hill is an African ghetto. :°3

It is roomier and sunnier than the

KIDS PLAYING VOLLEY -BALL

~ cement and asphalt jungles of
lOB

America, but it is a place whene
:n~mon and women mark timet "1ose the

:11 .pace of their lives, and 'ultimately
~I~give up. John. Hartin, KCRA IJews,

Banana Hill. Kenva. ~«o~. - ---,(rica 's Da~na Hills <are""XillinlCupr
continent-45-g-rGW-i-ng--tw1ce_as _fast

m~ny' -ojLll~t:~ --

I
,
\

Africa's Banana Hills are filling up;\ world's
QBfhe momtmmmmh least urban continent

is \

1
I
I


